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News In the
N. Wise, Neon mechant, was

here Monday.

Mrs. Andrew Holcomb, of Kona,

was here Monday.

Sieve and Mose Adams, good

citizens of Jeremiah, were here.

Simeon Francis, leading Red

Fox citizen and merchant, was in

our city.

Mrs. E. B. Francis, of Norton,

was a visitor at Whitesburg, her
old home city.

There was a good deal of court

here Monday as usual and plenty

of citizens were in town.

The Consolidation Coal Co.

wants good coal loaders at Mc-Rober- ts.

See want ad.

Little Miss Manda B. Gibson,

of Mayking, visited her cousin,

Miss Jennie Gibson, in our city.

The heme of Mr. and Mrs. M.G.

FitIds was made happy by the ar
ria? of another baby boy.

Eld Chas. Robbins, of Fleming,

attended church at Sandlick and

visited at the home of E'd. and

Mrs". "Robt. Blair.

Mrs. J. P. Lewis and son, Em-

erson, and his wife arrived here

from Florida to spend a to-
days with relatives. i

Owing to the benign influence

of a certain popular Louisville

visiter this week the editor lost

a fine crop. of Alphalpha.

T&ay came in rather blustering--1

ly but temperated gradually and

and Monday a warm sprinkle of

ruriuuer rain was falling.

In the school trustee election

Saturday Bn P. Sergent and C

1 Rilgore were elected. About
1200 votes were cast.

Mr. and ?.?rs. J. D. Miggard
vlrovc over the grand hif;-v:v- :

from Eolia Saturday night and
spent a few hours in the city.

Despite the cool winds and
chilly weather generally the hills
and valleys are getting green,
and farmers are stepping lively.

A beautiful little park is

planned to be placed on Main

street on the Millstone Land
Company's lot by the Womans
Club.

"Word from Jackson Hosnitpl

says that Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
H. Lewis, of our city are the hap-

py parents of a bright little girl.

"i t same vord say.-- s Sirs. Lewis
f

U doing nicely.

If the old rule, "Easter comes

on the first Sunday after the
fourth full moon in January,"
still holds good, as cur fathers

--counted .it, last Sunday was j

Jester. Apparently every other
old rule, held so ivviolate in the
pasthas. changed and this may
Jiave done the same.

Local Field

Atta Wise, Neon merchant.

was here Tuesday.

Our entertaining friend, Hor-

ace C Keller, of Louisville, who

always brings a number of new

jokes to town, came first of the
week to be around a few days. As

to the Eagle he is one of ouv big
gest assets never misses a copy.

Miss Lula Hale, Field Worker
for the Robinson Agriculture
Experiment Station at Quick-

sand, visited friends and rela-

tives here. Miss Hale is the
daughter of Willie Hale, of Hind-ma- n,

and neice of Prof. E. B.

Hale, Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Boat-righ- t,

of our city.

Early Friday morning a large
army balloon floated very high
over the northern end of our
county going in an easterly dir-

ection. One or two men were
ol served in it. It was reported

here that theballoon landed over
about Pennington Gap, but as to
I his we do not know.

If it is law and an officer who

regards his cath is trying to en-

force it let no man be little
enough to find fault with the offi-

cer. No matter how offensive a
law-i- s it does not make it less a
law or less offensive to break it.

Uncle John Beeding, former
citizen of our couxity, and for
years residing at Beatty ville, vis
ited relatives and friends here

j.?.nd in the county for several
ays. He is closely related tc a

cumbei of cur people.

li is rumored that Geo. Hogg
is planning to put on a big lot
sale cn his property near mouth
cf Kings Creek. The big timber
interests of that section are be-

ing developed and the time is

pobably hot far distant when a
yg town will be built on this ad- - j

mirable property.

When we talked about Dr. Ben

Wright building a beautiful brick
home in the Lewis Addition we

talked it wrong. We meant Dr.
Sloan of our city. The same we
said of Dr. Wright we now say
of Dr. Sloan. Dr. Wright, how-

ever, we understand, will soon
put a fine home on the beautiful
corner lot next to Dr. Sloan's
new home.

o

Wilson Renaker, of Seco.
President of the Kyva Motor Co.,

of Whitesburg and Millstone, was
here several days on business. At
present Mr. Renaker will contin-

ue to reside at Seco, but will
probably locate here in the near
future. He, as we understand it,
has severed his connection with
ihc South-Ea- st Coal Co. and will
duvcte his entire time to the au-

tomobile business.
o

In the Good Health and I!ct

iter Homes display which paraded
our streets last Friday 300 school

'
children marched to the music of
cur Junior Band together with!

hundreds of our citizens. The
little boy band rendered many
excellent pieces and was the

FOR ALL
LETCHER

leading attaction of the occasion,

We certainly do appreciate

the many beautiful compliments :

handed to the Eagle. They help

to smooth out life's rugged way,

but they fall short when it
comes to meeting the expenses of
making the paper and seasoning

our "greens."

The Nagola-Elkhor- n Coal Co.,

cf Jackhorn and Whitaker, this
county, having gene into bank-

ruptcy and last Friday being the

first meeting of the creditors,

the town was full of these each
clamoring to get his claim filed.

At the meeting French Hawk,
Stephen Combs, Jr., and J. M.

--Young were chosen Trustees to

wind up the affairs of the com-

pany.

Read the Big Lot Sale adv in

this issue. Stidamville is located
one of the best farming sec-

tions of Letcher county, right on

the big highway from the coun-

ty seat to the big mining opera-

tions on lower Rockhouse and in

close proximity to Stuart Robin-se- n

College. For a good quiet-tow-

and gardening section it
will be unequaled. Wait for the
big sale day, May 15. and be

there.

The man Turner, who was long
mourned as dead in mihIPblasfiri"

Pike county, wJip drew $S9,000

insurance on account, of his sup-Vos- ed

death, and who afterward
turned up very much alive, was
triad in Pikeville Circuit Court
and given a life term in the pen-- j

itentiary. The insurance com- -

rany holds the bajr. Others im--

nlicated in the swindle, are on

tnal including Turner's wife, !

a ho apparently got the lion's
of the insu arce.

Next Monday Circuit Court
convenes here. It will be an im-

portant term. While here let us
ee ycu about that subscription

and' order for printing. -

Civic orranizations t h at
look for the encouragement and
support of all would be most use-

ful by not mixing with factional
things. All great and benevolent
institutions which have been so
unwisely guided have generally
lost their opportunity to accom-

plish the purpose for which they
stand.

Attorneys David Hays. Felix
G. Fields and Emery L Frazier,
representing the Whitesburg
Business Mens Club, attended
the hearing by a 'Commissioner
of the Interstate Commerce
Commission at Lexington Tues-

day and contested the right of
the L. & N. dropping its proposed
McRoberts and Sandy Valley
connection with the C. C. & 0.
Railway at Elkhorn City.

Dr. Fred Caudill is a son 'of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie J. Caudill of
Blackey, and not Mr. and Mr.-- :. R.
B. Caudill, as stated last week,

o
Cass Amburgey, mrechant at

Seco, was in cur city.
. 0

Times have been puny many

intain Haale
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times in the past, but, goodness
knows, they are bad now. There
is one thing that is true, Jno. D.

and the gas trust are shoveling
in the money.

Burt Tolliver, who is by no

means a well man, was over
from Democrat.

Deputy Sheriff Steve . Adams
and Tovvnsel C. Adams were vis-

itors from Blackey.

Chas. H. Beheln, of Lexington,

was a Whitesburg visitor this
week. He represents the Famous
Players Lasky Corp., moving pic-

ture dealers.

On May 15 Bob Bush is start-

ing a big price reduction sale at
his store at Blackey. Keup an
eye on this sale and save money.

Deputy Sheriff John D. Blair is
locating with his family in our

city. Mrs. Blair and the children
arrived Monday. They will be lo-

cated in the Lewis Addition for
the present. We welcome them.

The Old Pine, sitting back in

its silent grandeur and for
i months naked and cold, is now

putting forth the bud and leaf
and patches of green are coming

Undoubtedly spring is here
now. On Tuesday thousands of
winged"ants were" brave enough';
to venturre out and take to the
sunny air.

Farmers say that the prospects

for peaches and pears this' year
went sailing away with the frost
and freezes of a few days ago.

but that apparently the apple
crop and plum prospects still
seem good

Let me do your typewriting.
Prices reasonable. New machine.

stevan vveDD, city,

Dr. Passmore cniculatcs on

leaving scon for Louisville where
he hopes to be abb to secure an
rc'uplane for use in our city this
5oii"iei and fall. "Doc" is a
I . ..ps:icnal aeronaut and has
navigated airships ir. all sections
if the country. He says he has al-

ways felt as safe in an airship
as he would bo in a country
wagon.

Judge James P. Lewis, who
loves to come back and look over
the old town where he indulged
the earlies and more active days
cf his career, was standing back
with his thumbs behind his sus-

penders strutting in the, sun-

shine on our streets this week.

Mrs. Lizzie Bates Tolliver, the
I

2 1? J ? JT n rr nmvaiiu wue oi aamp lomver, oi
Jackhorn, died a few days ago.
For ten years or more Mrs. Tol-

liver hda been in the very poor--
'est TlfiilltVl hrtVi montollv on1am

physiclaly. Every effort was
mifo tn w health,! I

but all seemed to be in vain.1
She was about forty-fiv- e years of
aire and was the onlv dancer nf
T. G. Bates, 'who died a few
weeks ago. She leaves a daugh--

ter, who is married, and her hus--

band to mourn for her. '

One and the Same
The County Board Qf Educa-

tion has before it huge tasks to

perform. Our new County Super

mtendent has undertaken no

child's job. The day of easy

things for public officials has
long since set. A new day has
dawned and problems and ques

tions must be handled that are to

make or unmake the county and
generations to come. The Eagle

views Letcher county as one lit
tie Commonwealth and it has
no partiality for any particular

section, neck or corner of it. The
man onhead of Rockhouse, the
mouth of Bull, head of Linefok
or Marshalls branch looks the
same to it. With it there are no

big I's or little "U's. But as a
matter of consequence with
which the I's and U's had noth
ing to do Whitesburg was per
petuated the county seat--t- he

point to which the eyes of the
whole county must center. Every
citizen has an inalienable and in-

disputable right and interest in
the county seat. He 3hould have
a just pride in it. Every road,
path and by-pa- th directs to the
county seat and ever citizen in
the county, officer or otherwise,
who strikes to build his county
seat strikes to build for himself
and children. We never see

congregation of our country cit- -

Izfinsamaltcz
tion they come, that the thought
.does not come into our minds,
why, boys, we welcome ' you to
your, home town, to your home

place. It is the duty of every
citizen to work for the upbuild-

ing of his own neighborhood,
village or city, but it is likewise

his duty to lend every assistance
possible to his county capitol. To

it he can always come and feel at
home, know that he is at home.
Let there be no such idea in our
county as the rearing of one sec-

tion to the downfall of another.
Let each work for his own unit,
but with hands locked work for
the whole interests and the best
interests. Whitesburg, its streets
and environs, the hills that stand
about it, are yours as well as
curs. The gates are always ajar.
Come down, come over, ah, come
in, at all times the town's yours !

Craftsvi
Our section is still in the

throes of heavy colds and other
ailments.

Lee Johnson, in poor health
for some months,, shows no im-

provement.

Our people are putting out big
crops and good gardens. There
is a growing disposition among

work at the mines and more on
independent labor.

P. H. Bates is putting bigj
sawmill on the Hampton branch

ij

nd will be ready for cutting.
Iumber in a few

Mter scme dys sickness Un
j

cle Chunk Craft able to stir
alout usual.

Wi,lie Taylor was visitor
r'L tesburg.

Cattle buyers have been here
l)lcking "P a few head of sur--

Plus stok. '

.

Glorious Spring!
No matter how aged time may

be, no matter how often the
seasons may have come and gone
there is a sprightliness about
Spring-tim- e, somehow, that
brings back the memories of
youth. 'Tis the same old music
of the hillsides, the dazzling
glory of emerald skies, frolick-

ing waters, singing birds and
blooming flowers. Just somehow

the other time hies to cover,

age covers its face with a mantle
and youth goes down

the valleys and over the hills. It
is nature's way. Old things are
past away and a new picture ap
pears upon the canvas. It says
to us improve each shining hour,

the past lies mouldering
back to dust; a renewal for all

eternity will come and there will

be no more dying and death. The
rivers will run on and they dp

the oceans will recede and the
port of peace will stand forever,
un, joys tnat renovate, renew,

and oh, joys perpetual just
'round the corner.

Big Coal Weighed

On last Sautrday the quessing
contest to the weight of the
big lump of ccal on display in the
show window of the Fitzpatvick

Ilrugstore ended.For a month
customers had been invited to

trade a dollar and guess at the
weight of the coal and hun
dreds tried their luck. The prizes
to the lucky guessers were a 35

phonograph to the gentlemar
who guessed the weight and the
same value toilet set to the lady

who guessed it. The lowest

guess registered was 10 pounds

and the highest 235. When the
piece of coal "was weighed it?
weight, was found to be exactly
164 pounds and was found th.r
Archie V. Sergent Roy F. Lew-

is and Paschal Fields stood tiec
on its weight, each guessing 164
pounds. Mrs. Archie V. Sergent
guessed the same figures as her
husband and was awarded the
tcilet set. To decide who had
won the gentleman's prize guess-

es at certain figures were made
and Paschal Fields won t'.:i-priz- e.

Many other persons guess
ed real close, Joe Newland only
missing it half a pound.

Uncle Wesley Banks, vetercr
teacher, yes, the father of actual
school teaching in the county,
was a visitor in the city.

The boys who attended the
C. C. hearing at Lexintgon have
returned, but no definite ir.for- -

to the L. & N. connection is
available. It was a lively mw.

I

Uncle Wesley Taylor, of Eolia,
after spending a few days ir
Hazrd, called to see the Eaglets
he always does. He is one cf t:i
few veterans of the Civil War
till hanging to the tree.

A Mr. Fletcher, a well known
blacksmith from Sergent, is lo--
eating in the city and will do
blacksmithing. I

our people to depend less on the,maticn as to what wll be done

a

d

is
as

p-
- a
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as
so

as

it
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as

Number 35

Must This Go On?
From what citizens tell us ap-

parently all laws regulating the
speed of drivers of automobiles
have been suspended both in the
city and country, Is it possi-

ble that official authoritise are
going to turn loose the town and
country to ruthless and drunken
speeders and offer no protsction
whatever to the general public?
We are told that all day Sunday,

the roads leading up Sandlick
and toward Mayking were ''set
afire" by ruthless flyers and that
it was venturing near unto death
for peaceful and careful drivers
to be on the road. And, again, it
seems that there are no laws
governing speed in the city. Is it
lot sickening and disgusting that
we have arrived at such a situa-tio- n

if these reports are true? If
nothing can be done then the aid
of the State authorities will have
to be invoked. We regret to have
to mention this matter and do it
only for the public good.

Former Letcherites
Another instance of a Letcher

20unty boy making good is that
jf Linville R. Brown, for a few

7ears cne of the big wholesale
.umber brokers of Detroit, Mich.
Mr. Brown and his brother,
Cleveland V., who left here
some yearsago, areassociated
in the wholesalelumber business
nd are buying and selling many

thousands of cars of lumber
jrom every section cf the United
States each year. It is needless
:o say these hustling Letcher
)oys are already getting to be
wealthy men. While here this
veek visiting his relatives and
'riends Linville contracted for
300,000 feet of lumber to be
shipped from the mill of J. Henry
Brown and John M. Adams on
lead of Little Cowan. Mr. Brown
.vill be in our county for a week
r ten days. He is a son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Elihu Brown, who for--

ner.V resided onT)ry Fork.

Notice
The people and patrons of the

'Id John B Day graveyard on
Cowan Creek, near Dianah
Blair's, are invited to assemble
in that graveyard on Saturday,
May 8, 1926, to clean up same
ind mound up the graves. All

ire invited to be present. We
.vill have a dinner cooked at Di-

anah Blair's and will serve it
3'ther on the grounds or at her
home. All ladies in the com-nuni- ty

are invited to be present
md assist in cooking the dinner
vhich v.ill be furnished by var-
ious people who go. Resp.,

COMMITTEE J. I. Day, Melvin
Day, N. B. Hall.

Hester Chapter No. 54, O. E.
S., will hold stated communica-
tion Friday, May 7, 1926, at 7 p.
m. All visiting members of the
order are especially invited to at-

tend all meetings and be on hand
promptly.

A sprinkle of frost fell Tues-
day night but it is believed a
benevolent fog swallowed it and
little harm was done.


